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SPECIAL NOTICES
I OMAHA

J _- No ndvortlsomonts will bo tok n forr those columns nftor 12:30 p. m.
i Tqime' CnshIn rulvnnco.f-

c.
.

• . Ailverllsmerita tituler Dili head 10 rents per
Vf line fof llin llrnt Insertion , 7 centa for each nub

V Affluent Inacrtlon , and J16U per line per month
X No advertisements taken for leai than IS cents
V for first Insertion Seven words Mill hocounteil-

lo> the line , lliey :mnt run consecutively anil
mint he paid In ADVANCE All advcrtliio-
menu must lie handed In before lStnn oclock p-

.in
.

, and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone

Parties ndvertlMna In iheiie columns nnd liar
Inn their answers addressed In care of Tin Hke
will please nslt fora cherK to ennnln them tonct
their letters , ns none will be ilolUered except
on presentation of check All answers to oil
vetlsmonts should be enclosed In envelopes

All athertlimcuta In these columns are pub-
lished In both morning and evphlnij editions of
Tit llrK the circulation of which nRirrrsntcs§ more than IPOOO papers dally , nnd gives the ad-
vertisers the bcnellt , not only or the city circu-
lation of Tub llrK , but also or Council UlulTa,
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
thta BCTtlon of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

0 FFICES.Ai-
Hcrtl

.

lcs Tor these columns will lie takes' pn the nbovo condition , nt the following bust
n ss houses who are nuthntlred nsents lor Tint
Uee special notices, and will quote the same
rates as can oe had nt the main olllc-

eMJUTII

.

UMAIIA IIHANril OFIICIlCorner-
M of Twcntralxtnnna N streets , Ncbrheka-
Barings bank building
JOHN W.

.
MILL , Phannnclit , SS ) South Tenth

("11IASE APIDV) , Stationers and Printers 11-
3J South Htli Street

Q IlTOllNSlVbllllI , Pharmnclat , 1IU! Cum
kJ lng Street .

T •! HunilfiS Pharinaclst , K4 North ICtU
Vt . Street
tli:0.: wT Altll , Pharmacist 118 Leaven

oi th Stroct-

.I.I

.

udHHSTHAHJlACV _UB 1arnam Street

HKf KITUATIONS AVANTKI ) .

hJITUATlON as housekeeper for a widower
to children or going out of the

city Address V40 , Ilea HKIBJ
Mratcinas wants position

In olltfo or bank ; live yoirs' experience !

_ references furnished Address V II , Ilea olllca ,

vs wtaij
experienced cutter and practical tailor

__ wants situation hs cutter AddroRs Cook
_ f • HlOroon St , Louisville Ky SM525 *

T IglKNOOItAlllinrnnd bookkeeper, proficient
_ 1J and oxperloncod , deilres a good posltloa
_| AddrcsH

'
K II IWl N18th street BOOill *

A Illtsr Class laundress wants Ark by the
day or week Call at 1UJ1 California street

jj_ 8SJJ7J

WANTKOWork by a Herman cirl with
. old ; will work forJIila_ wookrwlllgoaB wotnurao ilra llrc n, ; I14 _

B. lrth . KS317t

WANTKU Situation by a practical book
__ good nccouutant aud penman ; can
_ furbish references and no objections to leaving

the city VIS . Hee Till 17-

JB . AVAyxUD MAIiU IIKIjI' .

_H 7 AJiTPI ) A young man of good addrocs
__ T VnQood notary ; must Invest JU J. M. Fish
_ A Co , UU1 N. Y. Life llldg KljlJ

' ' IOnrgood hands on wood work-
Ing

-

___ machluory 13. il llulso Co , 1307
___ Nicholas , nnit ;;

DTiCTlVLS: We want a man In every lo-
dctoctlvo 1artlculurs

_ tree U. S. Udtoctlvo ltureau , Kansa a City ,
_H. Kan Ul5t)

SALlisNJEN on salary or commission to
(rreatest seientltlo ender workerH ofthetiRe Sellstoeveryono Is not a luxury

but n necessity Has no equal ; Its merits soun
K at once Auents make from t to S1U au hourV General auents wanted for each state and ter-

rltoryi
-

_ ample l" cents prepaid by express
_ J For terras anil full paitlculars addresu thef Medicated SklnLnamolMfg Co , La CrOsa-
oW

,
' f Wisconsin UOJ 1st-

jj__t rS7ANnD: A good collector , who can fle-
V"

-
___ ___:'_ posit 8IioU0Jhs security Salary , 75 UO

| B uer niontli Ilve per cent Interest allowed on
______ r money deposited Call or address 110 cumlnu
______F atroct 1qA . Gavin r8iil

WANT IJU Salesmen on salary or commls-
. to handla the Now Iatont Chemical

H Ink Lroalng 1encll. Ihe greatest selling novH city overproduced Liases luk thoroughly I-
nH two seconds : no abrasion of paper : LjutoMJU

_ per cent prdllt Una agents sales amounted toH "
WOi In six days ; another Jti in two hours Wo

_ want one energetic general a ent for each stnto-
jj H and territory Sample by mall ; is cents For

__ f terms and full particulursaddress The Monroe
_ _) Erwer M fg 7o. ,_La Crosse Wis 87M8

WANTHIA man havlntr acquaintance and
In the coal business In Omatia,

K youngraauproterved Answer stating name ,
____ age and experience Address V Si , lieo olllce-

.B

.

JVlTANJEI > Agents for our adjustable door_ H VT platescan: soil and put together an once
_ K White enamel letters for window sljzns , andB now door bells 5 to Jit a day easily made

B aelllnn td business men only Address N. Y,
MH Dooc Plato CQ1H Aim St . hew York MfeiSlJ

tiKT5Wanted Kverywhere, to sell our
stripped ateel door mats , etc Liberal terms

_ _ Kxcrosire territory Riven the e with small cap
ltiU Acw York Steel Mat Co , 11 ltwny , N. 1.Hij _r _ __

__ AfANTKU An activoman on liberal salary
i____ ' topennnnontly represent an association

_______ , ,- Incorporated to supply , at cooperative Drlces ,
__ ' iVc ireneralmerobandlse and all kinds of articles

! _ y for homo and family use In each sinaHcltr ,
) __ V town , village and rural dlstrtct MuiX ) mem-

bers.
-

_ > . Paid up cortlllcotos JlOiinno In cash
_ Credit well rated , lteferences exchanged Lm-

plro
-

Cooperative asson Lock box 107 , N. Y-

.Ai.LS.MKN

.

Wanted at Once A few good
men to soil our good by sample to the

i_ | wholesale and retail trade We are the largest
. manuracJurerH In our line Liberal salary paid
{ _B Iertunnent position Money advanced for
; _ wanes , ailvertlslug , etc For terms address
.__ Centennial Mfg Co , Chicago 111. 841mlf-

itWANUKi >tS bright elevator boys , Jill a
__ and room nt home 2d baker {JO ;

____ dishwasher , etc Mrs llrcga , UUVi S. 13th.
! _ „ _ iTJ __

AOiNrs To sell a sure selling article Wo
Wperday , Address or call

__ 1101 Batmdurg at Omaha MM8J|
Unit class milker , north of Deaf__ and llumb Ames avc J. V. llocli S1M7J

WANXTU A good blacksmith , Oerman per
__ HIO a. 13th St TU-

jAG RN18 Europe In Storm and Calm " The
Events of the Greatest Century, "

B that • • "Unknown Country Authorship un-
__ excelled Hoary Homer, publisher , Omaha
_ 716ifi

WANTLD A machinery and housework pai-
__ __ . ._, at once Gilt Ldge Mfg Co ,I_H , - Columbns , Neb liJ___ in _ XV A l lJ Agents for Denver fitutoLottery' __ ' l O V TlcKcts BUc Address A. a ltoss 1c Co ,_ iJenver , Cole tcnnpivt

WANTii100men: for Utah , near Collinston
___ JJtO per clay , or KJi per

! _ month and board FUley it Kramer , cor 11th
_ and Fnmain sts KB

WANTED Salesmen at7B per month salary
to sell a line of silverplatedn_l ware , watches , etc , by sample only : horse ntid

l_ f Team furnished free Write at once tor full par
j | tlculuva and sample csso of Roods free Stand *

M nnlHllverwaro Co, llo ton , Mass lai
• WTANlLUffSll looking tor work or help to

_ Tf call at CIS KeltbsemploymentoniceUlKVi
__ 813th St Satisfaction guaranteed Tel llu*.
, B _ 5mlt
; _H WTAriTKD 400 rockinrn , teamstersiind grad
j _| TT era for Utah and Nevada ; cheap rates
__ AIoiIrIii's Labor agency 1130 1arnam st-
i K rm__ F lVf 2N to travel for the Fonthlll nurseries ofm iUcanada We iiay 151 to llOJa mouth und

, __ expenses to ncents to iell our Canadian crown
__ stock Add btons & Wellington , MadlsoD Wis
_ IMl.NJ

H VAXJKlrK IAl3 HEIil' .

____ _ WAN I BO 1 lady , 9 young men to receive
M lnbtructlous and keep books , J. 11. Smith|)JK 8IONew York Lire building ; WOJWr

__P T TTANTKU A Kood Blrl for Reneral house
J_ vr Tf work In a small family Must be n good

J_ A J cook , linqulroat Samuel MoU' Fish Maixot ,

_ K 414 S. 13th St x BTili *

_ E WANT15DKipcrlenced girl for generalm I housework i I. Woolworth ave WJ 1J_
flH WANTE1) German woman as housekeeper ,
_ ' ! uoobjectloun tooueinlld2 dluliur room
_ Blrls tor ItuplKCity Dii ; a girls for ICotintze

Place , 4 tor lUe country , chnmbormatds , girls toH assist , nursjgtrlsW for private families Mrs

. V4AnKNTSDresi reform gooiU ife
( _ JUIdtned prices Dent work with old UKhU'

__ Try eewAXatalogue free Ladies Supply Co .

_ WWWtialunBtonit , Clilcagq | g _

SIUltTuauAa at Qmahu Hhlrt factor . 13U
' 7W1T

__ T OTHbf iilrla wanUd to fill 'pfars at IColtu's
JLmployment olllce ; 3l8i) 8. 15th , Tel 15M ,n . 7u i7t

|___| iXrANTKD Lady aconts lor my new Nov
_ T city Waisturlillds waist , sclrt , panties

_ hose aud diaper supporter combiued The cut,
____ est little garment ever made Agent * make
___ ! H5C daily _U6 JlclntQ i waier roe ( llag-

k
-

lanj , French Peasants , " Mother llubbards
_ Alpaca outside , rubber insldof ull llao ladles

___ x' na children's ttuJlihlng goods Stamp for___ •• * catalogue B. 11 Camnbull , si ltandolph St ,
_ _ _ LP Chicago Ml S0 _

_____ s tJlTANlKDStiooSsrprivate family IS week ;__ ___T
_ ' wet nurse , iopd wanes ; cnamboruiald

JJtViweektt waitresses forthe westS; girl * .
pain laundress | J week ; second_ _ 1rlflrA ) ' uUt eKlrl booKxeeper , HJjfilrlfn_ _ IUUldCltvTmH >ot ?. vfaru paid ; lota of

_______ doe ptaoua at Whita's olllce 11V N. lath n.-

IMeHIHk

.

WANTKD Two girls, one for general house
one nurse girl Call 3527 Call ,

torn la et 3to
lllrl tor general housework Call

In the morning , 833 a. lUh Ml 131

FPU HKXT110UrJta. : .

nOli ItllfTl 6 room hbuso wTtETiirmodefn
X' conveniences 10. C. F. Harrison , nil N. Y-

.Llfo.
.

. fllO-

HUNT House ot 10 rooms , hot and cotd
water , g s , bath room and all conveniences

Clom to motor and cable 703 N 19th at 810201

firNT Klghtroom liouso al modern
conveniences itoomSlland 3 First Na-

tlonal bank , "57

HOUSIIS For rent ; 10room Hat with all
conveniences Tent IA price of fur

nlttiro Ti0 ; J100 cash , balance on time Coopef.-
attvo

.
Land and I itCo , 3_ N. letll streetsn 18-

JTIOlt ItKNT New 8room house, aud and Cal-
lS

-
! fornla sts„ all conveniences, 151. A. CWaxe.-

ley
.

, room fA N. Y. Llfo bldg W!

ItENT II room cottage ) well ; cistern ,
Enquire827 Sgdat . 5J" cottage s. w. cor 17th and Clark , Jlf ;

city and well water Imiuiro luU8 Cuming ,
[ 01817J

[71011 UBNT Good 10room house , all modern
1? conveniences , lnqulro nt 26111 St Marysnvo

t 081183
corner Hat with modern ImproveCKUUM Ul_ and Loavenwortn ts Ql.mllJ-

I OItlil'NT A coniblete and olognntly fur
JL' nlshod house , locality firstclass , with every
convenience you could wish for , nlso barn ;
owner will board forpart payment of rent Call
and let us show you this , 1). V. Hbolcs Co , 11 ,
SW , 1st Nat lliitik llulldlng !5L'' ?
IjViilHHNT In the Estabrook block lilth nnd-
S! Chlcngo streets , line , seven and elgnt room
Hats with every convenience and newly pa-
pered ; these Hats foco east on Jotrerson square
park and there Is no bettor locatllon In thoclty
lloberts 1U1 N lllth St bfll m1

IilOlt HENTBroom cottage , 1518 N. -' 7th St
LOT Jackson at MI 171

SrVllltALgnon Hats and houses for rent
the furniture Is for sale

Good locations and all modern conveniences
CoOpcrath e Land and Lot Co , E03 N ldth st_ B1S1T

FOR III'NT Finely furnished liouso , !) rooms ,
nil modern conveniences , east front

and in excellent locality , possession can bo
given March 1st. For particulars see me
V.

.

. Sholes Co IW7

llhNT A nent 0rooin brick cottngecltyTnOll cistern water In the heart of the city ,
Mood ln > estinont Co , llee building 7M

KENT Elegantly furnished prlvnto
? residence with all modern conveniences ,

also Rood barn and nlco lawn on cable, only six
blocks from 1" , O. : no finer location In Itv :
owner and wife will vako room nnd board If
agreeable ; for particulars address IT08 llee

| na-

ifIOIt KENT nrootn cottngo nicely furnishedJ for the summer lUOli N IUHl 7811-

7FUlt HENT 0room house 22 per month ,
. i th t. soma *

O013 Capitol eve 7 rooms ; west halt 2511 Duv-
enpnrt

-

St , : ! iooniB 518 Cupltol ave 8 18J

turnlturo for sale , lnqulro
? 402 N. 18th st „ upstairs 821 17-

JIilOlt IIKNT The choice Hat In the Her block
ICth nnd Jackson sts , nil nowiv papered

and has all conveniences Call atllU Harney.-
atio

.

VTKW 0 room house, lath , gas etc 717 B 37tU
IN st TbWW-

KOOM- Hat with ( team heat , ICth st , near
Jones , lbos Fllnll311 laxtoa block 673

HUNT An 8room detached house , fur-
nace

-
,r batli , etc , Oth and Leavenworth , 40 ,

David J amleson , lleo bldg 770

THE lower story of bou a No 20f S2lth st ,
f rooms and closet, air heat , mantel and

grate , gas , hot and cold and cistern water , bath
roomgood cellarnlce sodded yardat 125 month

130

FPU HUNTKOOM8 FUltXISUKU-

O NICELY furnished frontrooms , 113 B 17th._j . 015 1J
, hanasomosultof front rooms ,

also other rooms Urstclass board , modern
convenience ; references 1823 Farnam st ,

81W 20t

KENT One nlco furnished room NoFOR N 17th street 1K1191)

Fnrnlshed or unfurnished , all modern
conveniences , w 1th board U24 8. Sflth st

815 21t-

JriTJRNlSHED rooms 132012 Hnrnoy
_J J i 370 17J

Hooms , board , gas and steam
heat 11112 Harney 81217tr ]

ROOM and board for gcntloman 1811 Douclas
509 S-

ltJ OU lll'NT A largo , comfortably furnished
X} room In a new cottage fronting on Capitol
ave : private family ; wither wltnout board
Address V 25. Bee 7i3

FOIl HUNT Furnished rooms nnd board ;
Davenport at 74810J

NICE furnished rooms in Hat C , 20 K Far nam
gas, bath , rent moderate 755 16 }

FOIl ItENT A very large front and back par
unturnlshed 172U Capitol ave 73-

3Ijloll HUNT One largo front room w 1th board
Cnpltol ave 07-

5FUHN1SHEU rooms, 22MI Farnnm
04117?

VTICE room , modern conveniences 1713 Da-
vis

-
enport 4Klm0i-

lITlOlt HUNT Suite of front rooms , modern
X1 conveniences , w 1th or without board 11
per month 2218 Leaenworth st . 3U2

. CLAIlt European hotel, cor 13th and
Hedge Special rates by week or month

Furnished rooms , also front aud
! back parlor , 1B01)) Douglas 113

"171UHNISI1ED room and board ; nil convent
JU enccs 1U10 Capitol avenue SOU

FINELY Furnished parlor on llrst Uoorj nlso
and unfurnished rooms with

good board Call or address 321 South 2Utu st-
87023t

.

DODUE , cor 2uth Suit of handsome fur-
nished parlorstother roomsboard; next door

851 21-
8O NICELY furnished front rooms with board ,

113 Bo 20th. bet Douglaa and Dodge 8H01T
ItENT Nlcoly furnished rooms , with or

without boatd1722 Capitol ave 878 22J

room In modern brick rcsi-ELEGANTfront desired 1821 Cass st
710 18J

FQK HKXTHTOHS AND OPFICE8-

O STOUES , 21J3 aud 2103 Leavenworth st& U78 mill

FOlt KENT First , second ortnlrd lloor of the
3story building now being built be-

tween N , Y. Lire aud Morse building on Far
nam St I ) . C. Patterson , 618 N. Y. Life 10-

8FOH ItENTHalf store 1516 Douglas st
. 140

KENT A brick store building In good
. repair at Talmage , Neb Heat location In

town A good openlug fora grocery and dry
goods store Jered Cash , Talmage, Not ) .

v 80122 J

WANTED A druggist to occupy a store In a
rent 25 per month Will give 3

months rent Address VSs lleo offlco Wiuli-

JS
'
TO IIIat 707. 70S ), 711 a 10th22xao eachlarge
show windows , steam beat furnished Thos.-

F.
.

. Hall 311 Pax ton blk 147

171011 ItENT 3story brickbulldlnglllODcug
at, suitable for wholesale or warehouse

purposes Also brick store 107 8. 13th st , Iu-
quire ot Chas Kaufman 1JW Douglaa st 120

ROOM 80x42 with power , at Model Steam
. 1110 and 1113 Dodge EJOttl

IilOlt KENT The undersigned being the
A. owner of ot the following acant stores and
dwellings , will rent the same at special lo *
rates to secure desirable tenants for tne win '
ter :

Two new brick atores 21th and Grace , each
2vxU ) , with cellars

Three new brick7room Hats , 24th and Grace ,
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con ¬

veniences
Six new brlok Uroom houses, with every

modern convenience , for rent at less than bal f
rates , 20th and llurdetto

One new brick 10 room house with every con
venience 20th and Marcy

One store building und large cellar , Uth and
Wirt , with meat market UiuU and uxtur 3 ,
verycheap-

Mx
.

email bouse* at 8 und $J per mouth each
1ur particulars call at olllce , room , Darker

clock a T. Taylor

Oil UBNT or sale, 3story brick building 4
basement , dills , formerly occupied byDM-

BlwleCo
.

. , cor nth it Harney Inquire utter
Feb lstot D. M. Steele & Co corUtliA Joqes ,

bU 23-

ITSUU HUNT Desirable store and Hats cheap,
It ilray , Continental blockm F 24

1710 It UENT The 4story brick building wKh-
L1- or without iiower fotmerly occupied by the
llee Iubllrhlng Co , VIA Fornain st The build
lag has n Oreproof cement basement , complete
steamheatlnc llxturea water on all the ttoora ,
gaa , etc Apply at the ollice of The Uee 115-

TTiTOU

)

HBNTStore Jill Farnam at , StaclM-
X' feet, S stories and cellar Nathan Sheltoa ,
1811 Farnam at 14-

5x>h mNi itooiTs UNFOKXisffKn-

OT < U largeunturnlshedroom , 113 B Uth St-
8W1SJ

.

5 UNKUIINISHED chambers for housekeeping
for man nhd wife ; no children , 311) N 17th.

845 SIJ
"HOOMS unfurnished at 17I2JS Jnckson rtO 7 2ao-

jIilOlt KENT 4room suite , unfurnished , suFt
housekeeping , gas , water , etc , to

family without children | northwest corner 17th
and Webster sts 1

AVAXTKD TO UK XT-

.W

.

ANTED 10 toWroom house between 18tH-
nnd25th ana Farnam and Chicago sts

Address V 3,' , lleo , 788171

WANTED Nicely furnished room In good
, with board , by two young ladles

Address V I', lleo IM 18 *

ailKOlTtiTiAXKOUS

SEND 60 cents tor a typewriter that does as
work as a $ I0J machine , and terms to

agents , The fastest seller in Amorlcn , G. U.
Gardner solo agent tor low a, Itockford , III-

W7
.

17'

UNION AH members of thisNATIONAL are requested to send their
nddrossto W. E. Flndley , II 41' , Chum Com
Purpose organization 81118)

you wish to rent a house or store see II E.
Cole , Continental block, 160

ALL infants cared for tinder one year old
Farnam st „ Mrs Kennedy, 7452-

0JW ANTUD Seventy feet of good driig-
Bbelving nnd counters or nhow case stands ,

second hand : must Do In good order and cheap
for casn Address , with price nnd description ,
Gee ! ,' Cliapln Hastings , Iowa 717IfiJ

Ladles duringtholrconrinemont-
best care given Dr Mrs KuntzoKJI 817th

SlOfJiJ
mecnanlca' llen . warrants ,

Jury and witness fees bought for cash I).
It Edwards II 12. Darker 111k. 680-

JTI II Jerome , chattel loan agent , has re-
L

-
- moved from Room 411 Shoeloy block to-
ltooms 317 und 318 First Nntl bank building

71X1211

AUCTION sales every TuesdayThursday nnd
morning nt 1111 Douglas street

Omaha Auction & Storage Co 1

GEO F, QELLKNIIECK , teacher ot the banjo ,
213 , Douglas block, or lies Olllce-

.TT

.

IX COLE , reliable flro Insurance

O" E. COLEnotaty public and conveyancer

HBNTAIi AGKXO-

Y.HE

.

, COLE , rental agent ; Continental block
160

you want your houses rented , list with Ex-
clusive Ilental Agency , Parrotto , 18th and

Dodge 22Bml ____
KENT Houses nnd stores Property

cared for, taxes paid Midland Guarantee
IcTrust Co . lfllt Iatnamst Abstracts 15-

11KltSOXAIiS .

To the person who wrote an
- anonymous letter to me dated Feb 14, J.

wish to say this : I nm conducting my business
atl02l Clark at , and 1 am well protected with
a good > housekeeper and a lady clerk ; nnd
furthermore , I mind ray own business , and
woum oitvlHo eorybody to do the same Truly ,
Zoo M. 1lrby. 913 1-

7A PIANO tuner should be a combination ot
gentleman , mechanic nud natual musician

Goo llloomtleld modestly requests to bo so
combined Excellent references ; charges roa-
sonable.

-
. Ill N. 17th. & 6 2ir-

UPEGIAL to lnvnllds Come all you who nro-
kslck. . you who are aUUcted with piles , you
who are suffering with female disorders , und
have spent a fortune to get well , nnd are still
dragRlng around , feeling too sick to work nnd
not sick cnotiKh to go to bed , come to mo 1
have established a homo for invalids who
can be cured at a reasonable price My reme-
dies

¬

are Just what I claim them to be as thous-
ands are ready to testify , llest of city refer-
ences

¬

ih en For terms call on or address Miss
Zoo M. Flrby , proprietor and manager , olllce
1621 Clark st , Sherman avenue motor line,
Omaha , Neb 424

Michael Sheohy who came to America
about twenty years ago , will send htsaddrcst-

to David Hurloy ot Waverly , Neb , he will hear
something to his advantage 77118t

EVH11YHODY to know Domestic Sewing Ma
Lovejoy, Agt„ 118 N. Ifltn St

StCHJ-

23 J. Wilkinson , room BlSPaxton block

LADIES and gentlemen can rent masquerade
122 N 16th St ' 1111288 " '

SPECIAL to Invalids 1000 for any case of
, any case of female weakness, which

my Bpecltlc ltemedy will not cure Sato and
sure and pleasant 100 for one months treat-
ment

¬

, sent to any address on rccolpt of price
Address M lss Zee M. 1 lrbygenernl airent tor Ne-
braska & Iowa Olllce 1618 Clark stMOmahaNeb

710 FI8

LOST

I' OST Money every time by not buying the
ifree burning Kentucky lump coal , the ooss-

sou coal No chromes given away to Induce
trade The coal speakB for Itself Bold by
Harmon JcWeoth, HON ICth st 88133

FOUND
tnoy sell the genuine free burning

Kentucky lump coaL The boss cooking
coal Try it, and yon will want no other Sold
by Harmon H Weeth , 119 N. 16th at 811 23

TAKEN UP nay mare , weight about looo
. ; can have same by proving prop-

erty and paying charaes Ered Tschantre , a
mile northwest ot OrllllnH farm DUB 1

STQ11AG- .

THE cleanest and best storage In the city at
rates at 1114 Douglas street , Omaha

Auction & Storage Co 16-

6TRACKAGE storage at lowest rates , W. M.
1311 Leuvonworth 157 .

AVANTED TO BUY
' XKI ANTED A good livery stock Xor clear l-

utt
-

side lots that will double In value within
110 days J. H. Carse Bhoely blk 82H 21

WANTEDA hardware stock, a F. Harri ¬

, ) Y. Life 009 19r ANTED To ouy for spot cash, Uty or
V V country parts or whole stocks of dry ana

fancy goods , clothing , boots and shoes , milli-
nery

¬

, stationery , gouts furnishing goods , eto
Call on or address J. L. llrandeis Sons , cor-
ner

¬

llth and Howard Omaha 833.

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
cash Wells Auction & Storage

Co317 & lilth st 160

WANTED to Iluy2600 good short time pa-
II Henderson 40 laxton blk 417

WANTED Good commercial paper Ne ¬

Mortgage Loan Co, 619 laxton blk
162

CASH for all kinds of household uoodo at 1114
street Omaha Auction &; Storage Co

166

WANTED A stock of drugs Part cash &
Box 6180maha. Neb 12-

7FQK BAIiK MISCKUIiANISOUS-

17XU

. .

BALE A lot ot fine fresh milk cows ,
a- ? half jerseys Puray's Harn, 25th and Cum
lngst KSJestor , 816 18-

1IjXHISALE Furniture of a 6room Hat En-
X'

-
quire at 404 N. Uth st ; 2d lloor 915 lot

BALE or trade Span horses for lot or
! mules 1723B. Dth st 3Z6 M2 *

ITIOU SALE Complete furnishings of one of
X1 the nicest houses In Omaha ; everythlni :
convenient ; owner about to leave city : 20U-
dHarney.. 754 17 *

IjOH BALK Or exchange , halt blood ClydcH-
X1

-
dale stallion , will exchange for good dnvlng

horse George Vradenberg , 623 S. loth
708 in 12*

TTlhll BALKIly K. L. Ixjvejoy the Domestlo
X' Sewing Machine, at 118 N. 16th sb 6722-

TTIOU BALK A well furnished nrstotaas
X' boarding house, 2iVJ Faruam sL 368

"

IjllNH carrlaRO teams and atngie drivers and
milch cows tor sale at W. 11. Millard's

Hillside stock farm Horses wintered at reas-
onable

¬

rates , TJ , FlemingingrCalhoutiNeb
43UKeu2-

1trtUHNlTUHE auction every Wednesday and
X1 Saturday 317 South 13th. Wells , 375

Poll BALE A 3Vtiorsu power Porter engine
good condition , weight MOO pounds cylin-

der 11x16 ; tor particulars apply to The llee of*
UCC 79J; ;

Iron BALE One good work team , harness
wagon (nearly new (, for 200. One good

single driver harness aud top buggy for 160 ,
must be sold To reliable party tuns will be-
ulveiu Apply to George J. bterusdorir , ltooms
31718 , Firot National bank building , telephouo-
46L 68118

IriUUNlTUHKota nice eightroom cottagefor
. 2310 Chicago L , or IDIll

South 16th st All in good order and first class
A bargain 11. II , Davits 72011))*

IfOlTSALEDentist! outut all in good shape
. Faxton block Via

|? U BALE or trade One Hat top desk
X' one eightfoot standing desk, one lease ot
section of wheel lands, 48J acres of Impruved
western land ai d alx section * . r U. P. railroad
land II II Henderson 4 Paxton block 664-

I7IOH BALK Some good watches and din
cheap U. F, Masters, rooms 4, With

uaUblt ya

1jXll) BALEFirst ctasyitnachlno brickyard
DO tn brick miir Iiest location in

city , lteadr sale for fnlf kcrpacity' to good cus-
tomers. . Good reasons torrelllng Address J ,
A. L. , city 714I !

OIjTUHVUiKAXTA-

LIAME niANCllAna greatest mind
reader and counsellor, has suite ot

parlors at 322 N. 16th sreetrs w. corner Chicago
and 16th. This lady has a remarkable gift
ot second sight , tells pasVund future correctly ;
business comidentlal.Vlllbe; absent a tew days ,

317

cured without the use of kuUe orGANCK113 Nocnre , no pay , Correspondence
sollcltod Address 12 Har 718 lit •

fM E. Do Pan, magnetln physician and mind
ilreader , has theiwwerof any two mediums
vouocrmet Tolls If tribune you love Is true
or fnl e. (lives you advice on divorcecontested
wills , business speculation , etc Parlors UBN-
.Ilthst

.
, 441mlg-

It.. NANNIE V. WAHKEN clairvoyant , med-
ical and business medium remalodlsoascs-

a specialty 119 N. 16th St . rooms ' and3. 158

. Teller Mrs Lenorman can be
} consulted on all adnlm of life Satisfaction

guaranteed No 310 N. 15th at 6821 IS *

BHOltfilAXb AXI > TYyiiAlllTlXOV-

irANTEDEdncJitetl

.

young ladles nnd gen-

tlemen
-

> to learn shorthand and typewrit-
ing at the Standanl Shorthand Uuslness col-
lege.. New York Lite building ; llnest rooms In
the city ; all latest Improvements , electrln light,
elevator service ; cheapest school because It la-
the best : Instruction thorough , modern , practi-
cal ! demand for stenographers constantly In-

creasing : success positively sure Call or write
for one of our large descrlptlvo catalogues
Address , Standard Shorthand lluslnoss Col-
.lege.

.
. 1rank 15. Doll , Mauager , N. Y. Life llldg ,

OmnhoNob 700 _
YA71I11TLE8KY shorthand school , 21 Itarkor-

V > blk ; the cheapest In city ; day nndoenlng
classes , W2f23-

7S HOHTHAND and typewriting taught nt
Omaha Commercial college , corner loth and

Dodge sts Instruction free in gratntner , spell-
ing, writing and letter writing Pitman nnd
Graham systems : plenty ot typewriters for
routcopying; done ; circulars Kohrhniigh nros-

291m
.

ch-

2JIOX1JV JO liOAN.-

E.

.

. COLE , loan agent , Continental block
- 17-

1UILU1NG loans made on
Choice city oroporty

At lowest rates
Private funds to
loan on brick-
resldenco and

business prouerty-
WJon vorv favorable

terms
Kimball Champ & ltyan,

1205 Farnam St 623m0

I" II1KUAL real estate loans made by W. M .
Harris , ltoom 20, Fronzer blockJpp( P. O.

372

SECOND mortgage loans It , 13, Hoard Trade
622r

GILT edge securities wanted
Philo Mortgage & Trust Company
Gee WP toates.-

itepresentatlve
.

,
7 Hoard Trade, 235f23

BUILniNG LoansOiS to 7 per cent : no ad
charges for commissions or atlor-

noy's fees W. U. Melklc First Nat bank bldg
163

- . I . Y. Sholes Co210 First
National bank building 10-

4KYSJONE Mortgage Co Loans ot 10 to
1000 ; got our rates before borrowlug and

save money ; loan on hbrses , furniture or any
approved security , without ptiDllclty ; notes
bought , for now loan , ronewnlof old aud lowest
rates Call 11208 , Bheely hlk, 15th * Howard st3-

3

.

11-

2QECOND mortgage loons It 13, Hoard Trade

City Loans nt lowest rates Wo needGHOICE 1000 to 500 u. to special orders
Central Loan & Trust Co12051arnam fc-

412M51

MONEY to Loan HyilHT Masters In any
from 10 to gltr.ouo nnd tor any tlmo

from one to six months , r
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses , muleswagons , leases , etc In any
amount at the lowest possible rates without re-
moval of property or publicity

My loansare so arrauged that you can make
a payment at anytime and reduce yonr inter-
est

¬
pro rata You pay Injujrpst only for the time

you keep the money Iiaou owe a balance on
your property I wlirtayaAt up and carry It for

" . * ' * ' iyou.r
Money always onihaudituNodelayjoNDTMib-

Hclty.B
-.

LoweW rates lfe F Maatorsiroom4-
Wlthnoll

.
block 16th and Harney sls < IBS

ioUned on furniture , horses andMONEY ; jatea reasonable iCItyiLoan Co,
118 813th st , opposite MUlard hotel 163

Sholes , room 210 First National bank , be¬
SEE making your loans 104

l ans at lowest rates : businessCHATTEL , J. 11. Kmlnger , 1417 Farnam st" 1B7

MONEY .to loan on horses, wagons, mules
goods, pianos , organs , diamonds ,

at low est rated The flrst organized loan oOico-
In the city Makes loans trom thirty to three
hundred and slxtynvo days, which can bo paid
In part or whole at any time , thus lowering the
principal andluterost Call and see us when
you want money We can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without remoal ot
property or publicity Money alwoys on hand ,
No delay in making loans , O. F. Hood Jc Co,
319 B. 13th at- ever Illngham Ic Sons 109

LOANS at lowest rates ; cash always on hand :
bought ; money advanced on anv

available security The Peoples Financial Kx-
change room 67. Darker block 175

CENT residence loans 3000 to81000J-
llulldlng loans at special rntos
The Mead Investment Co , llee building 171

rirst classInsldo loans LowestWANTEDCall and too us Mutual invest-
ment

¬

Co . 1604 Farnam 172

"
1VTONEY to loan on any security
LtX tor short time at low

rates lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment company
room 4011. Paxton block 170

MONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate
agents , 1595 Farnam st 17-

7371IHST mortgage loans at lowratos nnd node
. Y. Sholes Co, 210 First National bank

164

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
and wugous Hawxeye Investment

Co , room 33 , Douglas blk , 10th and Dodge sts-
17J

MONEY to loan : cash on handno delay , J.
, 1219 Farnam St , First National

bank building 180

City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
per bought McCague Investment Co 115

MONEY 30, GO or DO days on furniture ,
, horses , houses, etc JJ , Wilkinson ,

618 Paxton blk 120

$ , of private money to loan on lmprove-
lnslde

-
property : cash on hand Central In-

vestment Co , ltoom 25, Chamber of Commerce
629

MONEY to loau In large 'auras Central In
Co, ltoom So, Chamber ot Com

merco 029

EASTEIIN Money Philadelphia mortgage &
. want mortgages from direct bor-

rowers ; make saving and call oh Gee W. P.
Coates T Hoard ot Trade 95-

1AnSTKAGTSjO TITE
„ l

SECOND mortgage loanj It 13, Board Trade ,

_COl II-
DLAuD Guarantee tfTrust Co, N , Y. Life
bldgcomplete abstrabt furnlshed and titles

to real estate examined , per Xectod tt guaranteed
] 168

J at
11USIM3SS CUANOrjS

i. l

FOlt BALE Cheap , gooOconfectionery , cigar
tobacco busluoislisoda fountain Ice

cream parlor : good location ; 816 N. 10th st-

.oj
.

_

I AbTNElt for hotel r ulness , only 10( re-
quliei

-
; big money to be made , ( all 217-

Bheely block , Omaha io U0J17 *

UBINESS ClIANCEsicigar store In good
locution for tWO ; rent reasonable ; alto u

good restaurant In llreltelaas location ; price ,
1750 , Cooperative LauoPitnd Lot Co , 205 North
16th aL iHW 83518

Foil SALKOne of tiie 'bVst dry goods, cloth
and uliou business 1n northwestern

KansaKlntho stirring town otOberllu ; stock
about 15000. A I coudttton : trade well estab-
lished , annual cash sales 0ox . Terms about| 0X) ) cash and balance secured I wish to retire
from the retail business Address litnll Well ,
Oberhn lUg ; 8551-
9VlfXlSaKD A partner with $ ifl to Invest In
Tl a tgood paying builiubs , best location Id-

thecltj. . Apply at once , 16JJ Douglas st . 3d
Hour *> * 8WITJ __
A MAN or woman of good undress who willA Invest 5U ) cun secure employment for sic
months at 53X( per month Call on or address
with stamp I. U fay 314 N. 15th. bUllHJ

WANTBDA business man with $V l0or
* au interest In a manufactur-

ing
¬

insiuess already establlsed Ad . VH , llee
681lb I

X7 ANTED One or more parties tolnv tinTT brokerage business In western city Cap !.
ta25UU0.! I will invest 5AU0 myself Address
V 13 lUe ofHce 717191

UTTeh wishing to sell bankrupt stocks
general merchandise for cash, write F. M ,

Penney , Mood 1ther , Neb VUiMj

TJlOIl BATiK The best raying business In the
X ? city Established six years , profit 300 per
cant, expenses llgnt This la worth Investltat-
lng.

-
. Address Vgl , lleoo31cc TEMP * .

(TOll SALE 8tnck of groceries , cheap for
X1 cash , address V 17 llee 75219 *

'BALK Controlling Interest In llrst clai
. hotel In growing western city Address V 13-

llee olllce 716 IB-

ffTlOll SALE or Trnd6 l00O worth nursery
X1 stock , standard goods aud common varie-
ties tor land, and would assume small eneuui-
bronco J. II Curse , Sheoly blk 26 21

SALE Oil KXCHANGKNew 8 room
' house , city water , full lot , on Military ave ,

Walnut HilT2iiX! : : sraallrashpsyment or clear
list Now 8 room house , city water , bath , etc ,
Chlcngo at near Lowe ave , 3600 : $ H0 cash or-
clsar lot ; bal , 25 n month D. C. Patterson , SIT
N. Y. Life 285

T7KIl HALE Tincontrolling lntorest lu a sue
Xcessful business In Omaha, together with
the management on a good salary This Is a
rare chance for man tit business ability Se-

cured paper will be taken for part of the
amount , ltnason for selling , have other busi
ness Address V 4 , Omaha Hee _ ____
Irum SALE Hotel furnished In Chodron ,

Neb , situated on Main street ; vjcash : bal ,
to suit purchaser Address M. E. Sangworthy4-

U21U5J
.

WANTED A partifj ? who Is a practical
and competent to take chaige ot a-

No 1 country paper lnun enterprising county seat
town of lkO Inhabitants ; largo circulation ,
good patronage and a good paying plant Party
must bo nblo to put tu 800 cash or secure the
same Keason , too much work for proent
owner Address V 15. Ilea ofllco fal 17-

1A NEWSPAPER chaucuTho Dally Demo-
crat Is the only democratic dally In Omaha

His thoofllrlal organ of Douglas county , Has
been by convontton resolutions indorsed ns the
party organ Its stockholders are the most
prominent and wealthiest democrats In Ne ¬

braska A practical uawspapor man who will
buy n small luterost and look attar a special
department for ( ho company's mtorest will do
well to address Democrat Pub CoOmahaNeb

43 Mill
T710K SALE Hook and stationery business inX Denver Colorado Established 4 years ;

stock will luvolce 6003 ; nverage yoirlv prollts
over expenses $ift ; outsldo business cause of
felling Population of Denver, 14000 : fastest
growing city lu America ; write for particulars ,
Address llox OV , Denver , Cole 281

fl tSMENT business for sale in a lie Ne-
braska town Address C II bavnee , Stock

ham , Neb 775 17 ]

FlllST class hotel for sale ; will exchange for
, merchandise or land Address box

297, Arapahoe Neb 71M1h

WANTED Ayouugman with good buslnoss
cnpltulas partner In one of the

best established and paying business in
the city Address V 22 lice oUlce 77-

0rPO JOI1 Printers As wo desire to devote
X more tlmo to papers , the dally, weekly and
Sunday Democrat , and as wo hao n* fine Job
nnd bonk department , four presses , etc , with a
democratic patronage , wo desire to rent our
Jobblnir lntorest on a per cent by the month
Propositions will bo received for ton days Ad-
dress Democrat Pub Co , Omaha , Neb

43Jm4

A GOOD chance fora general merchaudlse
store , twelve miles from any other store

and In a wol' settled farming community , ad-
dress II F. ithodes , Manderson, Valley co
Neb , 814r J

FOlt KXOHAXO- .

WANTED A hardware stock in exchange
acres good laud uear Norfolk and

12S0 acres leased land In Custer county : will
put In some cash C. P. Ilnrilson , 911 N. Y Life

90J1-

9FOH EXCHANGE Several Iowa larms for
property J. 11. Carso sheoly oik ,

820 21

EXCHANGE Clear lot for horses : clear
farm for house and lot , mid will assume in

cumbrance : two 10room houses, best loca-
tions , lo exchange for land II E. Cole Con
tlnental block 8311-

8mo
.

EXCHANGEImproved Nebraska farm
Xfor city property Cooperative Laud and
Lot Co . 205 N. lbtU sr tt 1518

WANTEDStocks of merchandise for clear
that will double in value

In 4 months J. II Carse , Sheoly block 88 21rj

IrOlt KXCHANGEWlll exchange lots In this
that will double In value within fl

months for merchandise or horses J. II-

.Carse.
.

. 407 Shoeloy block 826 21

ELEGANT cottage and lot In Central Parkto
horses and buggies Address ,

Lock llox 33 , Dnnlup , la 821 21 *

clothing and Jewelry in city ; will
. _ invoice about SliuO , to trade for house and
Iotand party will assume some Incumbrance ;
also a Uroom hotel In good town in Nebraska
to trade for n stock of goods and party will put
in some cash , Hotel clear and furnished com
plete CoOperatlvo Land and Lot Co . 205 N-
16th St 80817

EXCHANGE Or trade , for Omaha
- property , a line stock farm of threequarter

sections , house , stabling , etc , 6 miles from rail-
road station , in Nebraska Bplendld valley
land T. C Ilruner , ltoom 1 , Wore Hlk : corner
15th and Tarnam ats 803 19

OMAHA property for unencumbered Tab
property W. 51. Harris , room 20,

Frenzer blk opp P. O. 774 17-

1TTIOIIKXCHANGEOne 50 ft by 112ttco-
rXnerlot

-
llroom house , 2 bay windowsbarn

etc Omaha , lto exchange jfor farm land
A ddress P. O. box 228 , Cozad Neb 76520

- $ mdse bought with-
In

-
. 0 month ; fr ih balance good property

Illseley , Shenandoah , la 822 lb*

I WANT a grocery or drug stock to invoice
15X' ) to JIOMO ; H cash balance improved real

estate Iock box 4tl , Central City , Neb
730m 12J

thousand lu good real estate and
about same In good stock company would

like to trade for good bnslnos from which par-
ty wishes to retire , address V 6 , care Omaha
llee, 115217 *

JjlOH EXCHANHKChoico Improved NebraB
farms Will assume light encumbrance

If you have anything to olfer address or call on
Gee JBterusdorlf room 317318 First National
bank building Tolebhone 401. U2-

5ITIOll EXCHANGE A number ot good unln-
X

.

cumbered farms in Kansas and Nebraska
for stocks of goods and good stock , will pay part
casn It sutUcleut Inducement Is offered Money
on hand and titles to land perfect Correspond-
ence solicited H. A. Ityder , 970 North 24th st

640m8-

lA CLE Alt lot In Wludsor place for a stock ot
groceries Address T 63 llee Kf28J

Oil EXCHANGE I have 9120M worth of
real estate , farm and city property , and

some cash for merchandise Address 1'. O. box
U , Mound Valley , Labetto Co , Kansas 3il816t

YOU have anvthingto exchange call on or
address 11. E. Cole It 6, Continental block ,

Olllce open evenings 174

3711 ItST mortgages , clear lands and Omaha
houses and lots to exchange for brick and

other building material , Star Land & Loan Co

FQK BAMS nVHli KBTAT15-

4L20U

.

_ buysa neat 4 room cottage Vi mlles
tptroji l'O , ; lot 25x150 , D. C. Patterson , 518-

N.. Y. Life t0124

Foil SALE Brick house, frame house and
, cheap J. C , Leeney , N. W , cor o" d

und Cuming sts 782-

N OPEN recretThose lots In Thirteenth
street addition are the bust Investment In

the city Why I never heard of It before
Well Its located on South Thirteenth strest ut
Junction of N street , in South Omana That
places It along the II & M , tracx So It dots
aud as the U. k M. people have agreed to build
new depots there this season there will soon
follow stores , shops, hotels und all other kinds
of busiuess , und then agiilu it la hlgniy proba-
ble a now railroad bridge will go near there , us-
bo voriil boundlnKS have already been muds at
the river , only t. short dlstauco away Why
it looks like anew town, so to speak , would at
once sprlug op tnero So It will I would go
and buy Home lots there , but 1 um short of
money Well , the agent says he will trade
them for othu good property It he will do
that I will at once look blm up You will nnd
him at . .

4i * Bhecly Hlock
Inquire for Carse 8262-

1A KINK little home on 2dth street near Woo-
lworth

-
, 60xlV ) feel , cast frout lot7 rooms

and bath ; convenient to motor : very little tush
required , balance easy A bargain

Also one twostory dwelling wltn all conven-
iences on line 90 foot corner lot , south aud oust
front Can sell Hits beautiful home for 2 000
less than It Is actually worth Call and Investi
gate Will sell cottages lnalmot any addition
or will build on your own plans tosuit and sell
on easy monthly payments , Choice corner
for elegant residence in west part of city at
great burgaln

One line lot In Platnvlewonly 110 .
60 feet Bpauldlng street near motor , south

front, paving all paid for, only 1150.
Double front , Kllby place 10 0.
Fine east front Ulrtf Just elf Leavenworth ,

only 12101.: Very cheap
61)) feet 17th st near Nicholas J1W per foot
131x1 feet only two block from stock yards

In South Omaha , Uroom house, city water , room
for 7 more houses , a splendid Investment In
this for someone , only W10J , 1000 cash , bal-
ance ? percent

F. IC Darling , 43 Marker block Telephone 73).
tl53

SALE Nice home near the Uemls Park
property , on Cuming at tor tAWO , only $ lox )

cash U. 1. Harrison 911 N. Y. Lite W3 1-

9KaTknTyOUTU street loU, p r100. 59
down balance 15 monthly , WL Belby 11 ,

L lloaid Trade 62-

3T
_

1ST yourproperty with II . Cola

' JFOIt 8AIK KKATj nSTATK

371011 BALK 160 acre * choice land In Wood
Yalleyioventeen mlles from Kearney ,

J.tl.rans. . K. Y. Life bldg 750 1-

5fjlOHSALE 19 acres ; mile north of fair
X grounds , suitable for laying out tn lots
Will go cheap It sold within 30 data Inquire
otK Paulson, Hardware store 623 N. 16th at

fKM-

SfJEALKSTATRSneclal3 Hue lots on 34th
XKnnd Davenport streets , only 120 ; Very
easy terms ( In Wirt street we have snmo
bargains Large list of houses on cosy terms
H. E. Cole , Continental block 81U-
3CltrotClf Tot l

"n Pierre for sale on easy terms
, Ujo 81118 *

BlLHALlr llonl stateTTroom42 , Ilarkbf
for a few days the following

property It you wish to realize prollts on In-

vestments look this list over carefullyIt 3, block 9. Orchard Hill ; lot 8, lleservolr
add ; lots 33 and ) ' , Ialrinount Place ; lot 7.
A.

.
. Mulford & Grossman addition to Washing

ton Hill ; lots 1 and A block V, Orchard Hill
37 acres west on Dodge street
M ncres northwest , adjoining city
Lot 12, block 3, Lincoln Place
I want soiuo slock goods to exchange tor-

Omnlmnnd tarn property 8171-

8TirXuail * WeTterlloldrealestate , B.Omaha.-

A

.

TILL soil the very deslrnblo resldouce of-
T > ltobert Essson esq , on Howard st , West

Omaha , near Hi th at This property comprises
a well built house ot 11 rooms ami attic that
w give 3 more rooms it needed First lloor Is-

Hnlshed In oak and secnud lu Georgia hard
plna Collar and laundry , furnace anil fiunaco
room complete , sewer , gas und city water con-
nections all made , llinn fore horses nnd ample
carriage room and room for coachman Lot
has Ho tt frontage by 170 depth to a 20foot-
prlvAteulloy. . Premises front south on sttoet
with established grade and are In the best resi-
dence locntlou In the city of Omaha Satisfac-
tory reasons nlvon tor soiling

Ames Solo Agent ,

lWluiuitnSt
919

SALE or trade for Omaha ptoperty , 210
. acres ot good land partly under cultivation ,

near Grand island , ouqulre West & Irltscher ,
10J N 14rh st ill ui7 *

SPECIAL llargdln A aeryelegant east front
. No 820 Georgia n cnue with a

line 9 room modern reldenco with every con
aenlouco , lnclullng gas tlxtures , sewer con-
nections

¬
, handsomely decorated , and In fact a-

gemot a homo : owner going to leave the city
This property must be sold uy March 1st : tor
price and terms see me If you have any In-

tention of buying and want a nlco place , this
will suit you D. V. Sholes Co2111st NntT bank

485

Special terms this woekon lots 2
and 3, block 2, Itronnnn plaoe C F. Harri-

son , OH N. Y. Llfo 01118

371011 SALE or to Ilont A largo fruit farm , ap-
and small fruit In variety Or w 111 hire

a llrst class man toavorkandmanagothohnme.-
Addrassor

.
call on L. A. Williams , Glenwood ,

Iowa 63816t

SALE or TradeImproved farm ot 320
- acres lu Gosper county Neb , six mlles

from Oxford aud II & M , railroad Address
It.

.
. Shaw , 4021 Hamilton street , Omaha ,

028 mOI

ITIOU SALE 300 will buy lot 60xlM In Omaha
. one hloci from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots tn this addition are worth 11100,
nnd tne above price Is open for u short tlmo
only G. 11. Tzschuck, care Omaha llee 761

JJlOlt SALE Oue ot the best corners In Iho
810100. C. F. Harrison , nil N. Y. Life

91022-

37IOU SAhEOrTrailoiVIOtXl worth of clear
lots , favorably located for nn uutisual

advance ; will take any kind of doilratilo uier-
chandlseor

-

choice lmpro od farms 417) Sheely
block 61717-

jlOIt[ SALE Neat six room cottage centrally
J. located , SIX ) , cost $T0J ; llrst class horsu nnd
buggy for }iy , address A. II , Knbls , 2015 Loav-
onworth.

-
. , 81) lsj

liirivs nud lot 35x142 In Hanscoin
place onGet taveuuobotw eenLoacnworth

and Popplelui tacnne Alloy In roar Will
rent ror $ :o , price 25ii ) .

Tenncros within ( miles of the post olllce , 175
per acre , all under cultivation

128 feet south front on paved street by 13)
deep, a corner , price 2830-

A
.

good lot on California street In Poppleton
park , ou grade , very easy payments , only $ 10-

0Colscth
.

, Johnson4s Lovgreu, room 9 Chnmbor-
of Commerce 72717

TWO doslrablo 8 and 5 room houses lu Pop
park close to motor, only 16 minutes

ride to P. O. . $ l0W and3r no Will sell for
cash or trade equity for unimproved lots ,
btrlnger & Penny 71223

SALIl Or trade Uity rrcms in Yuma
county, Colorado For particulars address

A. II Uldrudge , Yuma Colorado , 613 109

LINCOLN Place and Carthnia lots , prlco
. , down , balance 15 monthly

W. L, SelDv It II 1Id1 Trade 523

BARGAIN Nlco rosdenco lot lu Hanfecom
, J6W , Hicks, Hrst lloor N. Y. Lflo-

bullalng. . :rj )

FIVE room cottages , $ l , ri0D each , 103 cash
, balancol per month Thos F. Hull ,

311 laxton block 185

171011 SALE Fine corner , fronting east and
X south , near the Milton ltogers place, very
cheap, 709 . f. F. Ilurrlson 911 N. Y. Life

POM 1-

9FOH SALE Very cheap , no trades , farm ot
. ncres , sec 512. N 6 W, Hamilton coun-

ty. . Neb ; 2 miles trom Marquette , Kmull house ,
stable , 3J0 ucre4 of pasture teured , living water ,
price only 10 per acre $ 4i760. onethird 1889
crop Included Terms 220J cash , balance o per-
cent Interest P. K. Atkins, owner, railroad ,
building Denver , Cole 187

N02LA. No 18. Proposals for subsistence
Olllce of Purchasing and Depot

Commissary of Subsistence , LI H. Army
Omaha Neb , February 11 , 1800. Sealed pro-
posals , in triplicate , will bo received at this
(nice until 12 oclock m. , central standard time ,
on Monday , March 17 , 18ID. at which time and
place they will be opened lu the presence of
bidders , for the furnishing nnd delivery nt
Omaha , Neb , the follow In ,- subsistence stores
viz : Pork , bacon : hard bread : vinegar : bacon ,
breakfast ; choose , Y , A. ; crackeis ; Hour , tiin-
lly

-

; hams S. C ; lard : and oatmeal , cooked
Preference will bo given to articles ot domestlo-
firoiuctlon or manufacture , conditions of qtial-

(Including lu the prlre of foreign
reductions or manufacture the duty thereon )

S sing equal The right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids Htank proposals and spodhcutlons
showing lu detail the urtleles and quantities re-
quired and giving full Information as to condi-
tions

¬

of contracts , will be furnished on applica-
tion

¬

to this olllce W. H , UELL Major , and C-

.S..U
.

, SA fl5dltml617

Notice ,
Matter of Application ot Archibald Gordon for

ltquorllcense
Notice Is hereby given that Archibald G ordon,

did upon the ethday of lebruarvA D. 1890. Illo
his application to the Hoard of Fire and Police
Obinmlsslonern of Omaha, for LIcmiso to soil
Mult Sniiltuous and Vinous liquors ut-
No720 8outh 14th strest Second Ward , Omaha,
Nohrasta , from the 1st day of January , 180 , to
the 1st day of January , 18H. ,

If there bo n i objection , remonstrance or pro-
test filed within two wecksfroiu February vth ,
A. D. IfcA the said license will be granted

1017 AnuiiniAri ) OoiinoN , AppUcnnt

Nonce
Matter ot Application ot Jacob ttupoke for

liquor license
Notice is hereby given that Jacob Ituppko

did upon the l th iluy of February , A. D , 18J0,
ilk ) Ids uppllaUlun to the lluurd of lire una
Police Commissioners of Omabu , tor license to
sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors at No
1002 N 16th street Fifth ward Omaha , Nub „
from the 1st day of January , 1899 , to the 1st day
of January 18J1-

If there bono objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

¬

Uled wltnln two weeks from Pebruary nth,
A. D. 1W , the said license will bo granted

1724 JACOU ItuflK > , Applicant ,

DihvoIuiIuii •> iicc ,

The copartnership heretofore existing be-
tween

¬

laauc Koh u , Myrou Kohn und Muurlte
Meyer under the nanio of Kohu Druthers Co ,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent , Maur-
ice Meyer retiring The business will lie con-
tinued

¬

by Isaao Kohn und Mjron Kohu under
the linn name of Kohn llrotliers , to whom nil
bills due the late Una of Kohn Druthers & Co
must be paid ISAAO KOHN ,

MYitONKOHN ,
MAU1UCB MKYKH

Omaha , teb . , Feb 13. ] 89d. Feb 14d3-

tNntlun tn MouUlmlili r .

The annual meeting nt stockholders
of The Hoe Publishing Compauy will be
bold at their olllce corner Seven-
teenth

¬

aud Parnnin streets , on Monday , March
tl IBjO, at 3 oclock p. tn , for the purpose of
electing a bord of directors and office for
the ensuing year ; also such other business as
may comu up for consideration , lly order of
the president , George II Tzscdiuck , secy ,

feb 16lu-

tSfe § IwKr sSiSk tcl, *_ E |:: c 3i | F j

__PH | S li1 MIN6TlK M
_ ffiHliil-
K_ Q Hu isi iJtlUUU UI tlltHIOM-

C ! M>hlak t > lia > n * > " - Ills t4 * ln _l

H-

Btcokholilors' Mrt tlnc ___H
Notice * hereby given that the regular an-

ntial
- ____

meeting of tne stockholders ot the South ____
Platte Land company will bo held at the odlca ___
nt said company In Lincoln , Neb , on the first __
Wednesday in March , 18CU , being the 6th day ot ___
said mouth ___l

lly order ot the board of directors __
It O. Iuuxipo , Secretary , __

Lincoln , Neb , Fob , ;!, IN ) , lUJtinor H-

otlon tn CoutrsotorR H-
niHE Pierre Nallon il Hank will receive bids __X for the erotlon ot a bank building In ___
PlorreS 1) , up to nnd Including March ltd ___
1MM. Plans aud spjciricatlons for nald build ___lug may be aeon either at the bsuklng house nt _____
anld bank, Pierre , S. I )„ or at the olllce of V. M. ___
I'llts A Co , Architects , Omaha , Nub The banc ___
roscra cs the right to reject any an' , all bids __

tl2dit li II , Asiitiw4Ca hlcr H-

MO . 11. . . A. NO PUOP03A1S VOlt _HX> ITOlMlHvadqtiartersDeptofthePl __
oniro ot Chief Commissary ot Subsistence , ___
Omaha , Neb , January 16, 18 0. Sealed propo-
sals

- ___
In triplicate , subject to the usual comll-

tions
- ___

, will lie retvUoil at this olllco and at the ___
onito of the acting cOmml < sary or subtlstcuce __
nt Port Omaha , Neb , until 12 in lock Miontral __
stnndattl time , and al n nt the oinres of the ___
acting commissary of subdstence at Ports Bid ____|uey , Niobrnrn mid Itoblnsou Neb ; Ports ____|
11 rid McKtnivy , I ) . A. llusoell Camp Pilot __
llntto , Hock Borings , Wyoming , and Port Doug __
las Utah , until lloUocku in , mountiln stand ___
aid tlmo , on Monday , the llth day of Pobriiary ___
1811 , nt which time nnd places they will be __
opened In the lireseuce of lildders , for the fur __
lilshlng and delivery thereat , respscttvqly , ot __
Hour , for Issue Preference will lie given to __
article , of domestic production or manufac- __
Hue , loudltpitis of quality nud price ( Including __
In the prlco of foreign productions or maun __
facture the duty hereon ) being equal The right __
Is reserved to reject any or nil bids Ilbink __
proposals nnd spelllcnlloiLs showlug til detail __
the arltclesand quantities reqiilied aud gtUng __
full Information as tn condition of contracts , __
will bo furnished on application to nnv of the __
above mentioned otlices W. II lU'II . Mnjor
and 03. U. S. A „ Chief C. S Jlildlltlill ? HIS-

ntlDo. . M
Notice la hereby glou , that the Omtha ____

southern Hallway Company, has beetl duly In-
corporateii

- __
undertho laws of the Slate tit No-

bruskn
- __

, nnd does theieon give ptibllo notice ns __
follons : __

I. The name ot said corporation la, Omaha __
Southern Hallway Company " _

2. Ihe principal place of tian iictlng its btisl- _
ness Is the cltv of Oiuahu , county of Douglas __
and State ot Nebraska __

3. Iho general nature of the buslncis to bo _
transacted by said corporation Is the construe
turn , operation und malnlenanco of aliueot _
rnllwiiyof standard guage , anil a tclegrauh _
line In connection therewith , from the city ot _
Omaha In suid county , In n southerly direction B
through the counties of Douglas , Sariiy , Cuxs Ha-
nd Utoe to Gleu Uock , lu the State of No-
braska.

- _
. _

4. The amount ot caultid sto k uuthorlred by
the articles of Incorporation , is Three Million _
Dollars , and the same Is to bo paid as follows :
An lnstallniont ot ten per cent on each share ot _
stocksliulbepayablo nt the time ot making _
the subscilptlou and theioslduo thereof sluili _
bo paid In such Installments nnd at such tlmo _
nnd place ns may bo required by the directors _
of the loiupauy , _

6. The oxlstenco ot said corporation com . _
menceson thoethdav ot February , A. I ) , 189) , _
nud terminates on the Cth day of rohrnary A. .

f. Tlio litghest nmotint of Indebtedness or
'

___
liability to which tnu Incorporation ilmil at _
any time be subject Is Two llllon Dollars _

7. I ho alTulrs ot the corporatioa nro to bo _|conducted by a President VicoProsldont , Sec ' _
retary Tioasurornud General Mnuugor

Witness our hands this the ( th day of 1eb-
rtmry

_
, A. D. lbOO y. 1111C1wn ,

( llOIKIKU aMITtI , ' _
11 ; . mi'iiiium , i.i-

It. . B. Nichols
It S. IIAII . .

PlCdSOt Incorporators

RAILROAD TIME CARD I-
l ntes cnitTMoriltlltrrhrcnONXorTArrlVet IO-

niftlia. Depot lOtunnd fltasen streets Oniidia H-
SlSpm Chlcngo Vejtlhulo Kxprosi . . VS *> a m , I945 u Chicago express 610 p m H-
ClOpm Clilcuiin Kipreti . . . . '. . . . ftainm
4 16 p m Chicago Kast Mall via UlTrans | 8 JO a in ,

Loaves lrURIJNBTON -* Jla lllVKltl ArrlroV IOmaha Iieput mtlninitMnson streets OunUia' 1-
1lOOi a tu . . . Dourer Vesllbulo Kxproas . . . tlot ) p ia I850 a m . . . Lincoln A Coiicenlln Ixjcal . . , 015 p iqC 5 p in Denver lCxpress DJ15 a qi H-

Teavos K. c , a r. . ( . A O. II i ( Arrives ii
Omaha Depot 10th ami Mnaii streets Omaha

t' J nta . . KansasCity Day Kxpreas . . , (136 p inlllipn It C. Night Ktp via U. p. Trans C ' am , I
leaves UNION PACIFIC ; TAlFrlvos ! IQ-

mahu. . Depot llllli and Mlircy stronts Qunba| "
7 15 p in Overland Klror TlOnin ' _
0 35pm Limited Kost Mall 120 p m

1030 am Denver Express 2W p ra I46 p m Grand Island Kxp except Bun ) 1. C i ra I4 JO q ln | Kapsiu City Kxpress . . . . . . 1220 am I
leaves CHICAGO A NUUTllWESTBItNil Arrlvin ' il1 I
Omaha (J. P. depot , 10th and Marcy ats Omaha * , I-
U 15 a m , r Cblcago Kxpross , . 601 pm I
4 M p ra Vestibule Limited . . . . . . or p n? I
800 p m Atlantic Mull (rouiC I . . . . '. T Wl n la' ' I-
2t6pm KasternHyer 1020 n ui

Toaves oCUlCAGO It I. A lACIFia ' ArrlveT' I
Omaha U. 1 . depot , loth and MarcySts Omaha ' I
615 v m MKlitKxpres . 1 OTETTim 1
015 u m Atlantlo Kxpruss ojio p u> ' I
4 15 in Vestibule Limited . Ill01) n ra „ I
leaves CHICAGO , Mil . . V ST PAUL ArrltesM' ' " I
Omaha U. i'. depot , loth anil Marey His Oinatns ' I-

15nra | Chicago Msll 606 pm I-

6UU p m | : ChlcitgoT Kxpress , !U6 a ra I-

iKnvcs OMAHA A ST lAJUlfcL i. Arrives I
Omaha U P. depnt loth nnd Murcy Bts Omaha I-

i 15 p m | StLouis Cannon Pall ) - jo p m I

Learos sToUX cTty A IAClFia AfrTvos"' I
Qpislia. . | U. P. depot 10th und Marcy ats Oniaha I
715 a ml MI0111 City Passenjor 110 05 p ra I
C15 p ml St Iuul Bxpress 110 05 n m I

leaves SIOUX CITVA PACIIIC TArTlvusf I
Omaha | Depot ICth and Wobstcr Bts | Omaha I

Ul5pm | BLIaul llmltwl . . , | „ nT5 I

leaves ETllTXitO VALblSV , Arrives
Omaha Depot th mid Webster BU Omslisl
000 am black Hills Kipres 6 J6 p ia
900 a m . . Hnsilngs Kxp ( Kx Sunday ) . . , 520 p ia
610 p m . Waboo A Lincoln Passenger . 1U20 a ia
6 10 p m . York A Norfolk ( Kr BandarQH| | ) n m

*'Leaves | C„ ST P. , M. A O. Arrives
Omaha Depot 15th and Vtobiter flu Ooiaha.-
SUJ

.

a mlSioux City Accommodation . . 845 p m
OU p ra , Sioux City Kxprnss 100 p ra

6 45 p m . . . Oakland Accommodation . . . 446 a ia
Leaves StlBSOUltl PACIFIC Arrives
Omaha Depot 15th and Webster Bts | Omaha

1010 a ralKtI uls A1CC. ] ! iiross . . . | 455 p m
I5 |l niHU| lllds A K. ft Kxpross . . . BiO ia-

Miasoum IAcino buuukdan tbainbI "

ffw g5 Efw p spcstM| cm o .
Westward pp gf gf gr pf pf Sp E|

lamlamlftmlpm p mlpm a mtp m.
Webster St . . . 65U SU ) T60 i 45 515 615 Bil 1245
Oak Cliatham , 56S 65S 767 d62 523 024 Hll 12M
Druid Hill . . . UIH 700 768 15J 625 021 847 U' M
Lake Btruot . . fl ai Tai 6 01 166 628 1130 RM 136S
Walnut Hill . . 6 Oil 7 Oil 8 10 363 6 31 6SI H62 102
Dundee Place 60s IdilB ( 00 iU SU 851 101
West Bide 010 710 807 ( rt 585 140 860 lOfl
Lawn 800 401 868 104
Mascot . . . . . 811 100 001 111
Seymour Park BIb 111 , D05 117
Portal 8 25 420 . . . , | . . . : | I) 16 1J0

It tward
aiu aiu amlpm pw pmlam pm t

Portal nu 430 OJO I15
Seymour Park , . . , 8SU 4U ) . . , , , . 012 146
Mascot 842 444 947 160
Lawn 845 141 4D 152
West Side 120 7211 860 448 640 645 1151 167-
lllindee Place 621 721 861 , 3 541 646 960 169
Walnut Hill . . 021 721 864 462 644 649 969 203
Lake Street. . . 624 72S U , 464 54H S6I 1001 2UI
Druid Hill . tl 7SI 869 467 642 665 II ) 01 3 05
Oak Cbadiaro . HU5 7Si 9U2 469 563 700 1907 210-
WebsterBtroet8 | 45 745 910 605 gJO T1U 1915 220

ONION PACIFlOflUIiailllAMTltAlNB
These trains also stop at 18th , llth , tOlli and 21th

streets , Summit and Bavldze CroHtrxg Working *

tnena trains do not rue Sunday , '
llrood1 Trans1 Blieoly

way fer Omaha I Hta South Albrll-
ODlugs | DepotI DopotI thin Omaha l epot-

.I

.

I if 1ilii 11111 s-

illlHUU AS A IA| M AlllAU A H AUlAM AM
530 IbdU . , . . 646 5X0 . . . .•0 151 1. . . . , , , . 6S5

610 605 617 667 630 645 8 37 . . . . il 1. . . 665 . .
(140 0 65 6 47127 7U) 6 15 705 610 7 0 6 ( 725 tit
745 7 40 161 7U. 8 05 T ) 8 14 715 826 705 880 700
845 8 85 6. 8 27 05 8161. , . . 8 07 . . . . . 7 5 , , , 760
046 935 Uf ) 927 1005)) 9151 , , . . 901 865 . . . . 8 6-
0ra ps vu p i Im iu Im ru ru pu m pm ,

BUJ IS 131. . . . 625 4JU . . . .
. . . . 4 _ . . . . 427 IDi 4 16 4 12 4il7 4 25 8 65 80 > 6t>
1 46 6U 4ii 6 27 6JS 6 15 5 145T| 626 4 ti 560 160-

6 '- 10 . . . . '660
6 45 BJJ5 462 627 CM 611 0 It 007 025 665 0 ) 6 I

645 | . . . . 611 . . . . 7061 7157J| | l | . . . . . | JUiiJ >

Leaves CHICAGO It L A PACLKia ArrlVM
Transfer Union Depot , Council lllutls Transfer
' 615 p ml NUtht Kiprestl . , . , . . ,I 840 a m-

940am . , , , , . . , AtUntloKxir| s.i. , . 665 pm ,

600 p ra | . . . Vcitltinle liiilleJ . . . . . . . | 9M a m-

Ivea ' * '
es CIUCAGrA ) ( OlTTIIWKHritirN7rAr rl es

Transfer Union Depot , Council blurts Transfer
? 40 a nil Chicago Kpras .? llt .„ 640 p ra
2 40 p ni , Yestlbule Miultod , . . . . . . . 846 a m-

Hi p m Rsslernyirer , .", , , , ,' . 6 46 p m-

8U p ro AtlsrttoMnUi . . . . . . . | f JO a la
7 scs CiHOXao MIL * ST PAU _ | Arrtves-
Trnntferl Union Depot , Council Ulufls Transfer
9 40 aa , . . , . . . . , . Clilcago ilsll . , , , , . , . , . 615 p m
6Uj_ in Chicago Kiir| s.i..t. . . | tap a _
Te v r] K. O. , BTJOK A C. U. Arrives
Transfer Pnlon Dspot Oouucll HluCs Transfer
four a inlKausas City Day Express . , , tJCO p m
)0 25 p ra . . Kansas City Nl ht Kxpresa . . | 6 10 a pi-

Xeaves I OUAIIA A HT LOU1H. ' ' Arrives
Transfer Pnlon Depot , Council BluBs Transtor

4 45"p in | BU I uls Canen liallw . It 16 p ro

leaves CH1CA0O , UfltlK i uUlM0 1Arrlie '

Transfer Union Depot , Council lllufls TransfM-
9A0 a ml Clilcago Kspress , , , , , . , , , 116 p u-
t.a p in Chicago Kspress . u1 120 a m
5 00 p m Chlcaxu Kasl Mall I 810 a ta
leases I SIOUX CiTTAIACl flal, 1A rlr
Transfer Union Depot Oouncll UluBt Tr if r-

T45 a mltBluux City Accommodation ) . 916 a aa
6 pta , Bt Paul Kxptsis , , , , . . , . $Upm


